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ASTORIA SAVINGS IJANK WAR WILL TUrTLE, M. D. v

riirSJCIAN AND BUltOEON
' ' Aattns Asilalant lurg oa

,v $.a Maria Hospital Merries,

Offloe hours: 10 to It em. 1 to 4:10 p.m.

Capital rU in $100,00a: , h Surplus and Undivided Profits $35,000

Transacts a general banking business. , Interest paid on tlnw deposits.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY.0. 1. PETERSON, FRANK PATTON, J. W. GARNER,
President V Vie President s Cashier.V Asst. Cashier

Jfi8 TENTH STREET. ASTORIA, 6iE.

first National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

$100,000Capital and Surplus

Ceo. H. Geotyt, Prokknt
I E. rlijgliu, Cashier,

The Astoria

, 477 Commercial Street, Ind Floor.

Dr.RHODA

. 08TEOPATHI8T
Manse!! Bldg A 173 Commercial It

MONK BUCK SMB.

0. V. BAUR, DENTIST
Manscll Building

679 Commemial street, Astoria, Ore

TELEPHONE HED 20tU.

Dh. vaugiian,
Dentist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. T. I. JU1.L
Dr. F. I. Friodrich, ,

DENTISTS
124 Commercial street Astori i Ore,

Dr. W. 0. LOGAN

DENTIST

67(9 Commercial Ht, Hbanalian PulMlng

C. J. TRENCHARD
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

CUSTOMS HOUSE BROKER, v
Agent Wells-Farg- o and Northern

. Pacific Express Companies,

ASTORIA, OREGON.
DIRECTORS

GEO. H. GEORGE, GEO. W. WARREN, W. H. BARKER,
AUG. SCHERNECKNAU, L.MANSUR.

PRINCIPAL CORRESPONDENTS.'

Pint National Bank. Portland, Oregon.
.Continental National Bank. Chicago.

Geo. W. Warren, t,

CR,HIsjIm, Awt Cashier.

National Bank

Rank of New York. K. HA.. New York
Crocker Wool worm Nat Bank. 8. F.

K Worcester BIdg
Portland, Ore

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and John Fuhraan, Proprietora.

CHOICEST FRESH AND SALT MEATS. PROMPT DELIVERY

543 Commercial St. Phone Alain 321.
Cor. ELEVENTH and BOND ST8. "

ROOF TROUBLES CURED TO STAY
roof good, you'll not be sorry. The price will suit yon, the goods will pleas
70a more, and ths guarantee we Rive yon will please you most of all. We are
not ametenrs at the business. We've kail over twelve years experience.

fill " e3 K
V JThe Elaterite Roofing Co.
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and UniokPacific
70 hours from Portland to , Chicago.
No change of cars.

The Best Restaurant

KejnUr Meals, 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners 1 Specialty

Everytblnr tne Market Affords

Palace Catering Company

a
a
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a

a
a
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a
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8
8 Cafe
a
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by rail,'
"These western purchases of w.heut.

one of the agents fxquoteil us laying
"cannot affect the Chicago grain mar
ket, There is a shortage back east for
the' millers and the purchases on the
Pacific coast are simply to supply the
urgent demands of the eastern millers,

Lady Curcon Slightly Improved,
London, Bept. 2. Though Ijuty Cur

xon of Keddleston passed a quiet lilght
and there fire slight signs ot Improve
ment this morning, her condition
still very grave.-- '

SCALP HUMOURS

Itching, Scaly and Crusted

Witt Loss of Hair

Speedily Cured by Cutlcura

Soap and Ointment

When Every Other Remedy and

; Physicians Fall

Warm shampoos with Cottcura Soap
and light dressings of Cutlcura, the
great skin cure, at once atop falling
hair, remove crusts, scales and dan
dmff, soothe Irritated, Itching surfaces,
destroy hair parasites, stimulate the
hair follicles, loosen the scalp skin,
supply the roots with energy and nour
ishment, and make the hair grow upon
a sweet, health scalp when all else
falls.

Millions of the world's best people
tue Cutlcura Soap, assisted by Cutl
cura Ointment, the great skin core, for
preserving, purifying sod beautifying
the skin, for cleansing the scalp of
crusts, scales and dandruff, and the stop.
ping of falling hair, for softening,
whitening and soothing red, rough and
sore bands, for baby rashes, Itchlngs
and coalings, for annoying Irritations
and Inflammations, or too free or offen-
sive perspiration, for ulcerative weak
nesses, and many antiseptic purposes
which readily suggest themselves to
women, as well as for au tne purposes
of the toilet, bath and nursery.

Complete treatment for every bo
Boor, consisting of Cotlcura 8oap, to
cleanse the skin, Cutlcora Ointment, to
heal the skin, and Cutlcura Resolvent
Pills, to cool and cleanse the blood, may
now be had for one dollar. A single set
is often sufficient to cure the most
torturing, disfiguring, Itching, burning

nd scaly tumours, ecaemas, rashes
ana irritations, rrom infancy to age,
when all else fans.

SoM Svoafftnt m votW. dents at.
0 ton rtfcMoUM CMttS lllta, IM. ft iWrf ),

Brnkipi. So., tat.. Iwpomi Um4MLV Caanw
r&m, & nam d. la hln Swum, i CoiMMa

ftrfU, Uiu a cn. CMS., Ml" Haw k tan Sn7 lliani."

"Best

by Test"
A trans continental trav-

eler says: "I've tried them
all and I prefer the

North-
western

Limited
It's the best to be found from
coast to coast."

It's "The Train for Com-fort- "

every night in the year
between Minneapolis,' St.
Paul and Chicago.

Before stalling on a trlp-- no matfcir
where-w-rit fur InterentlDg informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

H.LSISLER, General Agent.
132 Third St Portlsnd. Oregon.

T. W. TIAHDALE,
General Fasmnjri'r Agent,

Bt yaul.Mlnn.

ELIGHTFUL-ROUT- E

AYLIGI1T RIDED IZZYCRAG8'
EEP CANONS 7

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
Bee nature In all he glorious beauty,
and then the acme of man's handi-
work. The first is found along the line
of the Denver & Rio Grande Railroad,
the latter at, the St Louis World's
Fair. Your trip wtl! be one of plea-
suremake the most of it For infor-

mation and Illustrated literature write

W. C. McBRIDE, Gen. At.
Portland, Or. '

First National Banll
of Asiorla, at Astoria, in the state ot

Oregon, at the close' of business, Sep
tember Oth, 190s.

.
' RESOURCES.

Loans and discount $390,157 (5

Overdrafts, secured and un

secured HH 73

U. 8. Bonds to secure cir
culation U.M0 00

Uonds, securities, etc 63.300 00

Other real estate owned.. (,000 00

Due from National banks
(not reserve agents) . ... 4.693 41

Due from State Hanks and
Hankers 9S.S79 14

Due from approved reserve
agents 15.77 97

Checks and other cash
Items 34 03

Notes of other .National'
Banks , 20 00

Nickels and cents .213 41

Lawful Money Reserve In

Hank, vis: Specie ...... 140,300 00

Redemption fund with V. 8.

Treasurer (5 per cent of

circulation) ,v 6:S 00

, " -
Total $$34,283 (3

LIABILITIES.

Capltul stock paid in $ 60,000 00

Surplus fund 00,000 00

Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes patd ., 24,704 30

National Bank notes out

standing 13,300 00

Individual de

posits subject
to check $563,(15 33

Demand certifi
cates of deposit, 178,173 43

Certified checks. 2S( 00 747,081 38

Total ...$$84,335 (S

State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, ss:
L 8. S. Gordon, cashier ot the above- -

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above atatement Is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

8. 8. GORDON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before tne

this 8th day ot September, 1304,

X M. MAN3ELL,

Notary Public.
Correct Atteat:

O. C. FLAVEL,
VT. P. McOREOOR,
JACOB KAMM.

Directors.

Ths World's Fair Route. .

Those anticipating an eastern trip,
or a visit to the Louisiana Purchase

exposition at 8t Louis, cannot afford

to overlook the advantages offered by

the Mlssurt Paclflo Railway, which, on

account ot Its various routes and gate-

ways, has been appropriately named
--The World's Fair Route."

Passengers from the northwest take
the Missouri Paclflo trains from Den

ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either
going direct through Kansas City, or

via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant
Hill.

Two trains dally from Denver and
Pueblo to St Louis without change,

carrying all classes of modern equip
ment including electrlo lighted obser-

vation parlor cafe dining cars. Ten

dally trains between Kansas City and
'

St. Louis.
Write or call on W. C. McBrlde, gen

era! agent, 124 Third street, PortUnd,
for detailed Information and Ulustrat- -

ed literature. A

The Northern Paclflo Railway Com

pany will place round trip tickets from
Portland to St Louis and return on

account of the world's fair on sale a
follows:

Ootobsr 3rd, 4th and 5th.
The round trip rate to St Louis and

return from PorUand will be $(7.50.

Tickets will be good for return via any
direct line.

A round trip rate of $71.30 will also
be made from Portland to Chicago and
return.

If a passenger desires to take in both

Chicago and St Louis 'ths round trip
rate will be $73.00.

All tickets will be good for 00 days
from date of sale. Tickets will be

good going ten days from date of sale
so (bat a limited stop-ov- er can ba had
on the going trip arid on the return
trip passengers can stop at their pleas
ure west of the Missouri river or St
Paul. These rates apply via direct
lines, but if passenger wishes to re-

turn through California tickets can be
sold accordingly, but at an increased
rate of $13.30 added to above.

For any additional Information de
sired, call or address A. D. Charlton,
Assistant General Passenger, Agent,
Uorthern Paclflo Ry 253 Morrison

street, corner of 3rd, Portland, Ore.

'
DECREASE

Missouri Congressman Who is a

Member of

Union Highly Elated. .,

"AN EPOCH MAKING EVtNT'

Claims Peace Conference Culled
by President Will Itcault lit

Great Advance In In.
ternutionul Amity

New York, Sept. 2s. Representative
Richard Bnrtholdt of Missouri, dele

gate to the Interparliamentary union,
the members of whleh have Just ar
rived here after a tour of the country
suld great strides can be taken to de-

crease the danger of conflicts between

nations. . -
'1 hardly have words to express my

gratitude for what has happened," he
said. "A year ago I was the only mem

ber of congress In the Interparlia
mentary union. Now there are a nun
dred members ot congress In the un
Ion. The United State recognises the
union by inviting it to hold its 12th

session in this country.
"This very war in the orient has ere'

ated a desire for some way of prevent'
Ing such a horrible catastrophe. The
presldent'a call for this conference, fol

lowed by the Ideas put forward there,
will result In making It plain how great
strides can be taken to decrease the

danger ot such conflicts between na
tlons. They can be decreased only as
violence between states and between

individuals has been decreased by po
litical organization so as to substitute
recognized principles of law and Ju
dtcial proceedings for arbitrary Judg
ment followed by war."

WUl.am Randall Cremer of England,
one of the originators ox the union,
said:

This is an epoch-makin- g event. In
dlvlduals may further or Impede the
movement, bmt no man or combination
of men can arrest it"

FRIENDLY TO THE PRES9.

New Russian Minister Raises Hopes of

Journalists.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 21 The No

vostl, referring this morning to the

friendly reception by Prince Mlrsky,

formerly governor general of VUna and
now Russian minister of the Interior,
of newspaper representatives at VUna,

says: .

"It has been a long time since Rus-

sian Journalists have beard such favor-

able words from such a high source.

The Russlari newspapers ' have long
been watching with admiration not un-

mixed with envy, the growth In power
and prestige of the press In foreign
countries, where the newspaper plays
such an Important part in moulding not

only political buC general opinion.
"The kind words of the prince wllj

not, of course, Immediately raise Rus-

sian journalism to the high place of

its foreign contemporaries, though It

gives ground for brighter hopes. Ev

eryone, however, must remember tnat
It is useless to expect anything In the

way of real usefulness on the part of

the Russian press while It Is' bound by
the restriction of' the censorship. The

only condition under which' It can real-

ize to greatness and be an effective,

powerful ally of the government, is a

condition of absolute freedom."

ENORMOUS FREIGHT SAVING.

The California Lemon Growers Have

Been Favored.
San Francisco, Sept. 26. A special

dispatch from Los Angeles to the Ex

amlner says that a meeting' of the
transcontinental freight bureau In Chi

cago- - Saturday it was decided to make

permanent the emergency rate of $1

per . 100 weight on lemons ' which ex

plred June 15.' The regular rate on

lemons has been $1.25,' The $1 rate
would be restored on November 10. The

importance of this decision to lemon

growers can be estimated when 'It Is

known that the California crop Is some

where about 3500 carloads.
This means a saving to the, lemon

growers of about $200,000 a year.

WHEAT GOING EA8T.

Eastern Mills Supplied From Oregon
and Washington.

San Francisco, Sept. 26. According
to the Examiner agents of a Chicago

grain house are here buying wheat for
the eastern market It is said that
300,000 bushels of wheat have beenl

bought In Oregon and Washington for

shipment east, and that eight million

bushels of wheat have also been pur
chased In Oregon

' and Washington,
principally In the latter state, by east

TIMEHTIIEDULKS
t9In Fr"m Arrlvs
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Ch lease
Cortland Halt Uk. Denver. Ft
sneolal Worth, Onmha, Kan- - 1:33 pala.m. MCU).HiU,uli.
via Hunt-- ctjuwgo sua Uis East
Ingtuu

AUsntle
Kxpreu Salt lk, Denver tl
kii!;m: Wortl. Omaha, Kan- - Til3amllunl-- mi Clly, Ml LouU.
lugUm Chicago and Uis East

Btrsiil Walla Walla, fewla.
Fan Mall ton, Rpokano. Mlmio- -
.lSn. m. aixilU.Mii'anl, Duluth (OOpmvlaBpo- - Milwaukee, chleago,sane and but

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From Astoria

, All sailing dates subject to change.

For San Francisco every five days.

Dally n- - Columbia Ktver to 4am
cept Hun- - Portland and Way Dailyatiain lndlu(s cpt Moa

j i

HATS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. R. Ingleton has just opened a fine line of
ladies and ehildrens' fall hats. A big reduction

. sale of ladies and chilbren's furnishing goods,
hair switches and psmpadours. :: s

MRS. R. IjVGLETON, - - Welch Block.

The TROY Laundry
Is the only White Labor Laundry in the Cityi Does the Best '

of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone 1991

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.

433 Commercial Street

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks. and

Furniture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

Direct Line to St Louis! World's
Fair.

Steamer Nahcotta leares Astoria oa
the tide DAILY FOR ILWACO.

connecting there with trains for Long
Beach, Tioga and North Beach points.
Returning arrives at Astoria same
evening.
Through tickets to and from all prla- -

Dipau European Clues, f'
O. W. ROBERTS, Acent, . f

Astoria, Ore.

A DIRECT LINE
to Chicago and all points east; Louis-rill-s,

Memphis, New Orleans, and all
points sooth. .

The only direct , 'routs to ths St
Louis world's fair and the East Is
via the O. R. A N. and Union Paclflo.
The folowing rates apply from As.
torla: , I," ; ..

ti St Louis and return........ $(7.60

To Chicago and return ......... 71.60

To Chicago, returning from St
Louis or vloe versa 79:00

To Chicago, returning Tia fit
Louis or vies versa 71.(0

Returning via California, $13.50 ad
ditional

For furtljer particulars, can on or
address O. W. ROBERTS.

Agent 0. R. A N. Co, Astoria.

lEvcry Woman
, u inuiHUil ami inonia inow

snoot IS wonil.rfol
MARVEL Whirling Spray

TU IMW Twtul Srrtn.. -

.t-M- u Convanunr.
It n human?.

MIWInnMkrll,If h cannot inpplTthaPlaSt KL. aeffiitt no
ottarr, but wnit Hun, for
lllnatratMl ItflTM
full Dartlculan and itlrMton, In.

hll)V 10 lulin SIAHVKLCOW

Phone Main 121

U 3 Beer.

ASTORIA- - IRON WORKS
JOHN FOX, Pres. and Sunt. A. L. FOX, Vice President,
F.L.BI8HOP, Secretary AUTOKIA SAVINGS BANK, Treat

Designers and Manufacturers of vj V
THB LATEST IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street, ... ASTORIA, OREGON.
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